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CLIMATE CHANGE AND PROCEDURAT JUSTICE:
Rurol ond Regionol Austrolion Environmentql Development Projects
Reseorch emerging from Deokìn Universify exomines fhe
response of rurol ond regionol stokeholders to governmenl
implemenled environmenlol developmenl projecls by
opplying theories of procedurol justice. Currenl reseorch
extends q 2008 pilot survey of woler-soving olfiludes in
Wonihoggi, o rurol lown in Victorio, where o desolinqlion
plonf is being builf (King, 2008). Though nof the focus,
whol emerged in lhe pilot survey wos o strong sloiisiicol
relolionship between ìocol support for the plonl ond
the perceived foirness of the implementotion process.
While 'procedurol jusfice' lileroture exomines the link
between support for governonce meosures ond their
perceived'foirness', the opplicotlon of procedurol justice
to envÌronmentol developmeni contexls is limiled. Ihe
current projecf is gothering quoniilolive ond quolilolive
dolo which specilcolly iorgets locol perceplions of
'foirness' lowords The Wonlhoggi desolinolion plonl
developmenl.
So, whot is proceduroljustice ond why is the opplicotion of
fhese Ìheories lo environmentol coniexts signifìconT? Why
people choose to cooperole wilh or defy decisions mode
by insiitulions hqs been the topic of much psychologicol
reseqrch since the lole 1950s (e.9,, Eoston, 1958; French
& Roven, 195?:Iyler,1990; 1994: \997: Iyler & Lind, )9921.
According to Tyler ond Smilh (1998), people's behoviour
is strongly linked lo views oboui justice ond in.iuslice.
Procedurol justice, in poriiculor, concerns the perceived
foirness of the procedures involved in decision-moking ond
the perceived lreolmenl one receives from the decision
moker. The procedurol justice literoture demonslroles
thoi people's reoctîons io lheir personol experiences wifh
outhorities ore rooled in their evoluqlions of lhe foirness of
procedures those ogencies use to exercise their ouihorily
(Lind & Tyler, 1988; Tyler, 2000;2001; Tyler & Btoder, 2000).
Empîricol evidence collected ocross o brood ronge of
confexls ond wilh o brood ronge of people hos shown
thot when people feel they hove been freqted foirly by
on oulhority or orgonisotion they will be more likely to trusl
thoi orgonisoiion ond be inclined fo occepi its decisions
ond follow its direcJions (Lind & Tyler, 1988; Murphy, 2OO4;
Tyler & Degoey, 1996).lt hqs olso been found thot people
ore most likely to chollenge q situolion collectively when
lhey believe thqt the procedures ore unfoir.
While recognising lhoï lhe work done on procedurol
.iusiice is brood (ond exponding) in focus (Gross, 2OO7:
2729), our use of the lilerqlure reflects the growlh of ifs
opplicotion to issues of envlronmentol development. The
role of procedurol justice in reloiion io environmenlol
developmenls hos drown recent oltenlion from
reseorchers portiolly due lo the complexily of such issues
in relotion fo conlested oims, complex ond speculotive
science (Dwyer, King ond Minnegol, 2008), fhe ronge of
qctors involved ond the vogories of polilicol processes
(King 2005); where oulcomes ore less siroight fon¡¿ord,
issues of procedure lqke on o greoier imporlonce. One of
ihe bqrriers lo perceplions of foirness include posi poliiicol
iensions ond 'perceived power imbolonces' belween
lhose concerned (Syme & Nonconow, 200ì:344-5). In
Wonthoggi, the perception lhol polilicol bios mqnifesls
in voie-driven fovouriiism towords Melbournions, os well
os o discourse which emphosises the dislìnction belween
those from the regionol Wonthoggi oreo, on the one
hond, ond those from the cily of Melbourne, on the
ofher, ore relevonl to the perceived procedurol justice
sunounding the issue.
The cunent reseorch focuses broodly on issues of
'procedurol justice', os well os the relofed lheoreficql
'fìelds of deliberotive democrocy' ond 'sociol idenlity
theories', os lhese relqTe to ihe chollenges of implemeniing
environmenlol developmenl projects in rurol ond
regionol Austrqlio. While sociol identily theorles hove
been developed in the procedurol justice literolure lhey
hqve not yet been opplied to deliberotive democrocy
reseorch. Deliberotive democrocy hqs so for token much
of its emphosis from ihe politicol science fìeld, with sociql
psychologicol ond onihropologicol iheories not yet
hoving been opplied. In lhÌs regord our reseorch will be
highly innovolive theoreiicolly, os well os coniributing to
f he limited opplicotion of proceduroljuslice (ond reloted)
theories 1o environmentol developmenl contexis.
The reseorch teom plons lo convene o workshop in
November 2009 ot lhe newly esloblished Alfred Deokin
Reseorch lnsliluie qi Deqkin University, involving scholors
working in similor fìeids qs well os those in induslry, io
discuss the teom's work 1o dole os well os generol issues
of procedurol justice in the conlexl of environmenlql
developnrent projects. The oim of ihe workshop is to
develop o shored diologue on the dîverse experiences
of those ossociqted wiih nqturol resource development
projects in rurol ond regionol qreos, drowing on
ocodemic ond induslry expertise. The possibility of on
ediTed volume emerging from fhe workshop hos been
considered. Anyone inTerested in f he reseqrch or wishing
to poriicipole in lhe November workshop should conlqct
Tonyo King oi Deokin Universily (ionyo.king@deqkin.edu.
ou) or Kristino Murphy oÌ the Alfred Deqkin Reseqrch
lnstituie (tino.murphy@deokin.edu.ou)
Tonyo J King
Krislino Murphy
A full lisi of references ore o'¡oiloble from the oulhors.
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